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A Valuable 
GIFT!

—for all new and 
expectant mothers 
in our Infant dept.

Lovely

GOWNS
Beautiful Rayon Crepes and 
Satins by Artimis and other 
named makes - plain and 
heavy lace trims   sixes 
32 to 40-all wanted colors.

Values to $8.90

'4.88

PJAYS
Printed Sanforized flannel 
and broadcloths - full cut- 
fruit of the loom guaran 
teed to wash wear and fit. 
See these while our stocks 
are complete—

Especially Priced

'2,95

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN
Boy's Jackets Boy's Wool Suits „ *lf* **..'••' Jackiellacks

f • * Flannel plaids - celorrul cotton
en ehecks-il 
- washable 

.$395
Printed water and wind repellent 
zelan fabric-full-cut-timely for the. 
Xmas season— 
Sties 4 to 18 
Regular $4.98 $195

And sport coats-All wool coats 
priced from $10.90 up-broken six- 
es in 4 6 14 and 15—Coe

plaids in full cut long sleeve
shirts-jdeal Xmas sift sixes 8 to
14— .R'su ' $29

R«y?n worsted glen ehecks-ilasB 
pockets-xjpper fly - washable sus* 
penders attached Resua$495

«jwjw*sjw:r«]»aiw:iw»if^*awjBaTW(:

Men's Western

SHIRTS
$395

-X-

Nylon Sport

SHIRTS
« First quality genuine Levis 
ii, —Two flap pockets, 3 but- 
J( ton cuffs. Fancy buttons on 
K pockets and cuffs. Regular 

$5.98.

BVD—Nylon and Acetate 
blend. Pastel colors. Sixes 
Small, Medium, Large. This 
is a wonderful gift any man 
will appreciate!

S£95

THE GIFT OF
EASE THAT'S

SURE TO
PLEASE I

Jacquards and Flannel

ROBES
Rayon Jaoquards, Flannels. 
Colors wine and navy. Siies 
S, M, L. Come early as 
these will sell out quick at 
this low price. Regular to 
$12.90. '

4«w»w jws»«»=.!<« »aBaiB«ioa«t.-;»sjo«»s»sSWIM jar,

White'and Fancy

SHIRTS
White and fancy woven 
madras stripes—Broken six 
es and sleeve lengths — 
Some one will be pleased 
though—About 60'shirts to 
go. Come early Values to $3.95

Give a gift thai means easy- 
footing for months to cornel 
Choose them chic and choose 
•them comfy . . . choose them 
for every moppet, maid <or 
man on your Christmas gift 
list.

Wool

Children'sSlippers S]19 
Ladies' Slippers Fom $189 
Men's Slippers SJ95

SWEATERS
SJ95sweaters 

gin wool.
Men's sleeveles
in 100 percent
First quality. A beautiful
gift Item  Colors tan and
blue. S, M, L. Regular
$4.98.

Fancy Wembley

TIES
S]00just arrived . • . A great 

new array of the mo>t 
beautiful and colorful ties 
we've ever shown! They look 
twice the piice . , . You 
can't go wrong on" any of 
theml

Men'tt < 'of or/it!

PJAYS
Flannels - Sanforized-Broad- 
cloths and printed rayons. 
Famous makes, including 
BVD etc. Guaranteed Qual 
ity. The most select pat 
terns we have ever ihown. 
Sixes A, B, C, D, including 
slims,

$345 
$395

Boy's
Satin

Jackets
Warm up style. Gen 

uine Levis jackets. First 
quality wind and water 
repellent. Full lined for 
warmth. Color combina 
tions red, white, green, 
whte, gold, blue. Siies 4 
to 20. Reguar $8.90.

$595


